
“GANG” Types and Formats 
 

Golf is definitely more enjoyable for most people when they play with friends or family.  
Playing with others also adds the element of competition. 
 
Because not everyone can get a friend or family member to play, or not at a convenient time, 
Beaver Creek offers “Groups” or “Gangs”.   “Gangs” are reserved tee times set aside on a 
regular basis for our Full membership use.  Besides our good “pace of play”, the Gangs are 
probably our biggest asset and selling feature.  The majority of our Full members absolutely 
love the Gangs, and would be lost without them!  (Not to mention making a lot of new 
friendships along the way). 
 
The size of the reserved tee times varies with the day-of-week and popularity of the gang, 
but we try to accommodate the varying needs by season. 
 
Each gang has their own rules on format of play, handicaps restrictions or limits, etc. 
 
 
Gang    Pickup Tee-Off Days/Week  Format 
*Seniors   7:45am 8:00am M-W-F  2-ball net 
*Stableford  9:15am 9:30am M-Tue/Thur Stableford 
*Manic Monday  10:30am 10:45am Mon   2-ball gross 
*Terrific Tuesday 10:30am 10:45am Mon   2-ball gross 
*Wicked Wed  10:30am 10:45am Wed   2-ball gross 
*Wed Nite Memb Leag 4:00pm  - 6:00pm Wed   Net Match Play 
*Thirsty Thursday 10:30am 10:45am Mon   2-ball gross 
*Freaky Friday  10:30am 10:45am Fri   2-ball gross 
*Gang Green (M-F) 9:15am 9:30am W-F   2-ball gross 
*Gang Green (S/S/H) 8:30am 8:45am Sa/Su/Hol  2-ball gross 
*Little Gang  9:00am 9:30am Sa/Su/Hol  Stableford 
Walkers (M-Fr)  1:00pm 1:05pm Mon-Fri  Varies 
Walkers (Sat)  11:45am 12:00pm Sat & Hol  Varies 
Walkers (Sun)  12:45pm 1:00pm Sundays  Varies 
Women’s   8:15am 8:30am Thursday  Varies 

 
 

*  December through March, these gangs pickup at 10:30am and tee-off at 11:00am (Winter Weekend 
Shotgun is in effect these months due to Frost Delays) 
 
 
NOTE 1:   Gang tee times and formats are subject to change.  Please check with the Pro 
Shop for the latest information regarding this information. 
 

 
NOTE 2:  A Club Handicap is required for play in ALL of these gangs  *** 



 


